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Delicious

CLASSIC DONUTS | 4.75 |
Classic Glazed
Chef’s Cake
Chocolate Iced
Chocolate Iced + Sprinkles
Vanilla Iced + Sprinkles
Strawberry Iced + Sprinkles
Purple Glazed Ube V

THE FUNKY BUNCH | 5.75 |

Fruity Pebbles strawberry iced, Fruity Pebbles
cereal, buttercream frosting
Butterscotch Caramel Corn caramel iced,
butterscotch chips, caramel corn

Nutella Boston Cream
vanilla custard-filled donut, Nutella icing
Maple Double Bacon maple iced donut,
loaded with candied bacon

SUPER FUNKY | 6.5 |

Cookies & Cream vanilla iced, topped
with a whole OREO® Cookie
Peanut Butter Explosion topped with
peanut butter chips, crushed Reese’s Cups
S’mores Galore Marshmallow Fluff, giant toasted
marshmallow, crushed Golden Grahams
Cinnamon Toast Crunch cinnamon icing,
Cinnamon Toast Crunch, cream cheese frosting
Mounds Coconut Dream toasted coconut,
chopped Mounds, cream cheese frosting
Brooklyn Blackout chocolate glazed
donut topped with mini chocolate chips
and chocolate wafer cookies
Cinnamon Roll oversized house made bun
with cream cheese frosting

Nifty 50 Limited Edition Donut vanilla iced,
kaleidoscope of sugar sparkles, buttercream
frosting, edible "50!" garnish
Everything Donut everything bagel seasoning,
Boursin buttercream, chives

DONUT HOLES

12 COUNT | 5 | Assorted Daily Flavors

ASK ABOUT OUR SEASONAL FLAVORS!

COLD BREW
& COFFEE

Your choice of milk, cream or sweeteners.

Cold Brew | 4.5 | delicious on tap! 24-OZ | 6 |
Nitro | 5 | cold brew turbo charged
Hot Drip-Drip Coffee | 4 | freshly roasted
Dairy: whole, skim, sweet cream,
half & half, heavy cream
Non-Dairy: soy, oat, coconut +$.50
Sweetener: sugar, Sugar in the Raw, Equal, Stevia
Syrups: salted caramel, white chocolate,
vanilla, hazelnut, cinnamon bun, peppermint
+$.50 per flavor
Cold Foams: salted caramel, cinnamon bun,
sweet cream, seasonal flavor +$.75

NITROS & ICED
24-OZ | 6.95 |
SPECIALTIES
Reese’s Nitro nitro cold brew, oat milk infused

with Reese’s PB Sauce, peanut butter and vanilla
syrups, chocolate drizzle
Double Chocolate Nitro nitro cold brew, chocolate
milk, chocolate and white chocolate syrups
Purple Reign iced chai tea, purple ube coconut milk,
coconut syrup, ube syrup swirl

COLD BREW
CLASSICS 24-OZ | 6.5 |

The Cold Standard cold brew, cream,
vanilla and coffee syrups
Peppermint Mocha cold brew, cream,
white chocolate and peppermint syrups,
whipped cream, candy cane
Vanilla Hazelnut cold brew, milk, vanilla
and hazelnut syrups, whipped cream
Salted Caramel cold brew, milk,
salted caramel syrup
Chocolate Mocha cold brew, milk, chocolate
and coffee syrups, whipped cream
Cinnamon Bun cold brew, cinnamon bun
syrup, Cinnamon Toast Milk, whipped cream

PUT A RING ON IT!

Our specialty beverages perfectly paired
with a donut. Very Instagrammable!

TOPPERS 24-OZ

Donut Shop Special | 10 |
The Cold Standard + Strawberry
Iced Sprinkles donut
Super Chocolate Topper | 11 |
Double Chocolate Nitro iced
beverage + Brooklyn Blackout donut
Peanut Butter Topper | 11 |
Reese’s Nitro iced beverage +
Peanut Butter Explosion donut
Purple Topper | 11 |
Purple Reign iced chai tea +
Purple Glazed Ube donut
iced with buttercream V
Cloud 9 Caramel Topper | 11 |
Salted Caramel iced cold brew +
Classic Glazed donut

SANDWICHES

All sammies served on a sweet bun.
Substitute a griddled glazed donut for just $1!

The B&G Burger* | 13 |
two patties, American cheese, ketchup,
mayo, lettuce, tomato, B&B pickles
Breakfast Burger* | 11 |
single burger patty, topped with an egg,
American cheese and mayo
Classic Egg & Cheese* | 8 |
two eggs topped with American cheese
Breakfast Sammie* | 10 |
two eggs, American cheese and
your choice of bacon or sausage
The Funky Chicken | 13 |
fried chicken, ranch slaw, BBQ,
spicy mayo, B&B pickles
The Grilled Cheeeeeese | 7 |
oodles of cheeses on a griddled sweet bun

FRIES
Fries | 6 |

waffle-style, perfectly seasoned
Spicy Fries | 7 | topped with Buffalo seasoning,
scallions and spicy mayo
Loaded Fries | 12 | topped with chili, queso, bacon,
scallions, tomato, cilantro and sour cream

THE MILKY WAY

16-OUNCES OF OUR HAND-CRAFTED
FLAVORED MILKS.
Chocolate | 5 |
Fruity Pebbles | 6 |
Strawberry | 5 | Cinnamon Toast Crunch | 6 |

SOFT DRINKS

Lemonade | 4 | 24-OZ regular or strawberry
Iced Tea | 4 | 24-OZ sweet, unsweetened,
raspberry or peach
Coca-Cola Fountain Sodas | Free Refills! | 4 |
Dasani | 5 |
V Vegan | *These items are cooked to order or may be served raw or

undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, fish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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